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Subject to Protective 

Model 710 Free Floated Bolt Action Ritle: 

The Model 710 was introduced in 2001. ,,, ·. 

Receiver Insert: The receiver insert is made out of sy~;;~;~~~·!.~,~~*;~:~:]i;~on molded 
piece of plastic). We put two inserts in with the rec;~Wh insert to.k&i.f{:il'fo bolt from 
binding. Wider pla5tic insert goes on the top gro~f'rn~~:::?l,irn insert go~s on the side 
groove 

Receiver Take Down Screw The take down s.~iJ~ can be r~1~6'@ff with a 3/32 alien head 
hex key. This does not have to be removed 1;if~~b);!;1~~ you clean the gun. This model has 
the 3 rings of steel, (bolt, bbl, & receiver). ·::\:::faf''t!':::::,. 

·.·,:':':':-:':':':-:,:-:':':':-:~:-, '• 

Trigger: The trigger is part of the receiv~t':fo~~t:l'fi@~:::M1fil~i·i~f; O trigger is based on the 
Model 700 trigger. Individual parts for d1¥~1,~g~kJI 0 trigger are not for sale. The trigger 
does have adjustment screws. The 709::.~ 7 fd''ffifgg~f~1%~J.!lblies are similar but not 
interchangeable. _,::;:;:::::::: ":·::::;:;:::;::;::::::::;::: 

}~~~~IF -:t~:::~;:;:·· 
Trigger Guard The trigger guard.l#:J,iiolde~::\i.}to the.::~~Pck, if it breaks the consumer will 
have to get a new stock. )f't\·,. nut .::::t::::: 

Safety: The Model 71 O safety is .a<::;:;:~\'gg1~Jli'~,~~ like the Model 700. The safety is 

called a positive click safoty;,,~M~~1!~W:~ti;:li.ange'the safety so that it does not make a 
clicking noise. ·:'"i'!''':··············:::;,,'i''tt 

...... . ...... . 

Magazine: The model ha:~i!#,ii~;r,~\~ stack cl~~:i!~fhis is more reliable). 
,',·,y,y,',·,y,•,-,',,Y.'< 

Magazine Latch: The)~'ffih,i~1'~i:i!R~'~~~j!:j~\01ds the magazine in place. 

Bolt: To open the l:)Ql~ you h'~&\f~!t~ttt:the bolt head to the right and pu!L To remove the 
bolt face pull the i:):~mbin qµt. ThlfM!fiocks into the barrel. This model does not have to 
have head spacing:~~cau~:·~:{t)'e bolt locks into the barrel instead of the receiver. The 
consumer can saj'~)Y,jnt~$.linge bolls in between any Model 710 since lhey do not have 
the head spaciti'i-;'i'ii:Mef:i@iliy~ the bolt the bolt relea&e switch needs to be in the vertical 
position (th~,,~,1;Ji;:ase is:to~~t~~::~:!;))he left side of the receiver). The 710 has three locking 
lugs instead:~f:ig''J!il%irg lLi'g'fhW\ked into the barrel where the 700 hooks into the 
receiver. 

Barrel: ':th'~:'ij~U'Jr@:·~~~:~~J{~~ally pressed into the receiver. This barrel can not be 
custoniii®N~Wl.:t:@~you can not remove the barrel. It has push or button rining until now 
this has onlybiS~~::~§#~:~g the custom shop. 

-.··,::·:::::~:::::::~:::~:-,:-·... ""·::::~:::::::~:::~::;::· 

B~~fk~~ehI~':'@:,0lt & Receiver 

~~~~1 Action: ;~ft!'l3arrel, Receiver & Trigger 
\.•.~.·.•.:.· ... •.:.· ... ::.·.·.'.:.·.·.'.:.·.·.'·' .. ·.·.' .. ··.·.:·.·:. )~~~~?? . . . -: :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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